A new, well-equipped, professional level facility, Epiphany of Dance offers a variety of programs in the **Summer of 2017**. Below are our summer programs details.

**Recreational Summer Arts Camp:** July 4-14 and Aug 8-11 for age 4 to 8  
July 17-28 and Aug 14-18 for age 9 to 12  
Activities include a variety of dances, musical theatre, acting, art and craft, French, swimming, field trip, pizza day and a parent show.  
$295 full day per week and $160 for half day per week ($52 off for July 4-7)  
9am-4pm Mondays to Fridays; before and after care available

**Summer Ballet Intensive:** July 17-29 for age 6-8 and 9-13  
Ballet, Pointe (not for junior), Character, Repertoire, Jazz, Conditioning/cardio/stretching  
$152.5 for July 17-21st from 9am-12pm for JR competitive and auditioning dancer (age 6-8).  
$180 for July 17-21st from 1pm-5pm for Inter/SR competitive and auditioning dancer (age 9-13)  
$305 for July 24-28 from 9am-4pm for Inter/SR competitive and auditioning dancers (age 9-13)

**Competitive Company Intensive:** Aug 21-25 for all competitive dancers and auditioning dancers  
Jazz/ Lyrical, Hip Hop, Tap, Musical Theatre, Acro/stretch  
$305 for each division Monday to Friday 9am-4pm

**RAD Syllabus Ballet Classes:** Starting June 12 and throughout summer
Mondays: 5:00-6:30pm Intermediate Foundation  
6:30-8:00pm Intermediate  
Tuesdays: 5:00-6:00pm Grade 1  
6:00-7:00pm Grade 2  
7:00-8:00pm Grade 4  
Wednesdays: 5:00-6:30pm Advanced I  
6:30-8:00pm Advanced II  
Thursdays: 5:00-6:00pm Inter level pointe work  
6:00-7:30pm Advanced level point work  
$240 for grades level (one class per week throughout summer)  
$324 for vocational levels (one class per week throughout summer)

**Evening Classes:**  
Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednesdays Throughout summer.  
Schedule on the back/2nd page

* The schedule for a particular program will be on our website under Camp  
* All price is subject to HST  
* All campers are responsible for providing their own nut free lunch and snacks  
* For non-ballet camps, no uniform is required

**Registration starts May 1st, 2017.** Registration for a specific program will be closed once 10 spots are filled. Please visit us at the address above or call the above number to register. Register before June will receive a 5% discount.